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CBD 
Pain 

Patches 

The CBD Pain Patch is a premium quality
transdermal patch with 8mg of CBD,
which stays on the skin for 24h. The
body heat activates the slow release of
the CBD which will enter your
bloodstream almost immediately. It is
recommended to use this with one of
our oils. 30 patches :  45€      

CBD 
Gummies 

CBD edibles have always been popular.
Our NEW CBD gummies are fruity,
delicious and a convenient way to get
you daily CBD dose when you are on the
go. Mixed tastes in a airtight jar with
childproof lid.

1 jar / 60 pcs:   29.00€     
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CBD Pet 
Solution

3% - 5%  
& 

10%
CBD Oil

15% 
25% 
40%

CBD Oil

This CBD oil is specially designed for
pets. It helps your pets fight health
conditions, anxiety, phobias and
improves general quality of life. Watch
them get their spark back! Our Pet
solution comes in 3 strengths.

The 3%, 5% and 10% CBD oils are good
for general body maintenance, and can
improve well being. It’s known to help
problems such as arthritis, high blood
pressure, sciatica, Crohn’s disease
symptoms, Celiac disease symptoms
and general inflammation.

This product has helped many with their
anxiety and depression. It is showing
positive results with Huntingtons
Disease and IBS patients and accelerates
bone growth when breaking a bone or
with osteoporosis patients. The 15% has
added mint taste.

Our three highest strength oils are used
to help post-chemo and radiation
patients restore balance. It is known to
relieve pain related to Fibromyalgia and
MS, and help blood sugar levels in
Diabetes II, among other benefits.

3% oil:  15€     - 5% oil:  29€   - 10% oil:   55€        

2.5%  oil  15€     - 5% oil  29€     - 10%  oil  55€

CBG/CBD mix:   87€       - CBG 15% oil:  119€      

15% oil:   85€  - 25% oil:   139€  - 40% oil:  189€

CBG Oil

An innovative product combining 2
potent health optimizing oils. Most of us
lack the important vitamin D3, which
can cause long term health problems!
We have combined CBD with vitamin D3
and added a fresh lemon/mint taste to
make it a pleasure to take.

Still not sure 
which product 

is best for 
you? 

Hover your 
mobile phone 
camera over 
the QR code 
and find out! 

CBD oil 
with 
D3 

5% oil: 29 € - 15% oil :  85€      

THC free
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Athletes
CBD Oil

Sleep
Solution

15% CBD
100% THC

free

Concentrated
CBD/CBDa

paste

The new Sleep Solution is a 10%
CBD/CBN oil with added Melatonin.
Great for better and deeper sleep. 1
drop has 1mg of Melatonin for easy
dosage. Together with CBD and CBNs
calming and relaxing effect you can’t go
wrong. Sweet dreams!!

Our Athlete oils are especially created
with focus on muscle restoration and
anti-inflammation after an intense
workout. The carrier oil is MCT oil
known for its benefits within the sports
world. It comes in 2 strengths
depending on how often you train.

An oil created for people who regularly
go through drug testing in their work or
at the sports club. This oil is made with
CBD Isolates and organic hemp seed oil
ONLY and is 100% THC free. No more
positive tests!

High concentrated CBD/CBDa paste is
a very potent CBD product, normally
used with extreme pain or for cancer
patients going through chemo or
radiation. It comes in an easy to dose
syringe and only a tiny amount is
used daily.

15% oil:   80€           

60% paste:   299€        

10% oil with Melatonin:   50€

7% oil:   35€            18% oil:   90€
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E-liquid

Healing 
CBD 
Balm

CBD 
Massage 

Oil

Mix this with your favorite e-liquid
flavour to benefit from the effects of
CBD, throughout your day without
needing to schedule your intake. We
have 3 strengths available.

This balm is fantastic help for localized
pain, applied to skin conditions such as
eczema or psoriasis, or to help sooth
your arthritis. It is available in 3
strengths 120mg, 300mg and 1000mg
concentrated full spectrum CBD.

The handy 250 ml CBD massage oil
speaks for itself. Enjoy a soothing
massage with our potent sweet almond
massage oil with added 500mg of full
spectrum CBD. Rub that pain away!!
Comes with handy pump.

100mg:  30€   - 150mg:   35€    - 500mg:  69€     

120mg CBD   25€   - 300mg CBD   35€    - 1000mg  CBD  65.00€

250ml bottle:  40  €

60 capsules 1%  29 €    - 60 capsules 4%  59.00 €

CBD 
Powder

Capsules

Our revolutionary patented CBD powder
which is water soluble, full spectrum
and has 5 times better bioavailability.
Must be the most versatile CBD product
in our range. Open the capsule and mix
it with anything you like to get your daily
CBD dose, or just take the capsule
whole.

for you


